Libraries are evolving itself according to the technologically changing scenario. A library and Information Science (LIS) professional are aware of modern technologies but finds it difficult to implement due to financial constraints. This study focused on adaptability of sustainable development, need for fund generation, awareness, implementation strategies, its advantages and disadvantages with specific reference to implementation in libraries. 60 questionnaires were distributed among library professionals working in select higher educational institutions in and around Chennai. It is found that more significance was given to raise the fund through sustainable development. The study, envisages that sustainable development and fund generation should be popularized more among LIS professionals due to decrease in funds and increase in recurring cost (83% of the respondents) of the library.
Introduction
Sustainable development is a continuous and long term development in common. Report on World Commission on Environment and Development: Our Common Future, Brundtl and Bericht [1] has explained that "development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs". Evolutionary changes in Libraries like digital and print resource management, accessibility, security, modernization, Infrastructure development needs knowledgeable and skilled resources. Modernization requires investment, adaptability, skilled manpower etc. Technological development ends in lots of waste especially e-waste Moreover, it produces lots of waste for dumping especially e-waste. For example, if the RFID technology replaces the existing barcode printers and scanners then it becomes e-waste. Therefore all developments should definitely focus on wastes created out of that improvement. These wastes can be minimized by REUSE, RECYCLE and REDUCE (3Rs) [2] , wherever possible. Waste generation cannot be avoided but minimized by economic and efficient usage of resources through 3Rs and helps to reduce waste generation and investment. With reference to Library environment, adapting sustainable practices suitably can bring in change.
In view of the sustainable development in the library environment, modernization of library and information services have changed drastically after introduction of computer; wireless communication; internet of things etc that has forced to adopt changes according to the recent trends. Information explosion and its availability in multiple and mixed formats has led to the change in user community and service format of the library professionals.
Review of Literature
Library and information services are helping the users to tackle information inequality demonstrated in the growing information gap and digital divide. Through their services, information on research and innovation is made available to advance sustainable development and the welfare of the libraries.There is a growing concern for the issue of sustainability and social responsibility [3] . A New era of Sustainability states the need and ways of Sustainability in business environment with Social responsibility [4] wherein Kamal [5] proposed that the environment inside the library and workspace is more important and this will definitely increase the productivity and efficiency of human resources. Not just collections, but an excellent environment will attract users to the library. The author also discussed about the necessity and responsibility of Library Professionals in fund raising programmes. An appeal was put forward to the citizens of the State of Philadelphia by The Franklin Institute in 1898. A special committee was set up for collection of endowment fund to upgrade the library infrastructure [6] . Swan, [7] has broadly listed out the ways to get more money for library, practical implementation, and participation of library professionals and emphasized that fund raising motivates to launch a program. Steele & Elder [8] shows that the major purpose of fund-raising for public libraries is collection development. Commitment is clearly part of any fund-raising campaign. Success in fundraising depends on personal dedication, strategic planning and excellent communication.
Methodology
A pilot study was conducted among LIS Professionals working in select higher educational institutions in and around Chennai. A structured questionnaire on 5 point scale responses were distributed among 60 LIS Professionals. Various statistical tools such as Mean, Standard Deviation and Reliability analysis were employed using Statistical analytical package IBM SPSS.
Objectives of the Study
The objectives identified for the study are listed below:
To evaluate the awareness on concept of sustainable, Table 2. 59.6 % belongs to male and 40.4 % belongs to female aggregates to around 3:2 ratio. Further respondents were classified under designation as librarian and assistant librarian, 40.4% and 59.6 % respectively. It is inferred that in many organizational structure, two or more Assistant Librarians work under one Librarian and this may be the reason that Assistant Librarians are comparatively more. More than 75% of respondents are in the age group of Vol 2(2) | July-December 2015 | 41 and above and 21.3% of the respondents are having more than 20 years of experience. It is also interesting to note that, the maximum respondents are of asst. librarian (13) are from Engineering and Technology institutions, followed by Medical sciences (6).
Reliability Analysis
Reliability analysis is a test on collected data to ensure that the data collected has reliable responses. The exploratory nature of the study has necessitated for data reliability analysis to check whether the items used in the measures are tapping to the same concept or not. Such test accomplished through the use of factor analysis. According to Coakes and Steed [9] , factor analysis is a data reduction technique used to reduce large number of variables to a smaller set of underlying set of similar factors to summarize the essential information essential in the variables. Two popular methods in factor analysis are Principal Components and Principal Axis Factoring. In this study, Principal components method is adapted and applied to all variables that has more variables for analysis.
Reliability is concerned with consistency of the variable. There are two identifiable aspects of this issue, namely external and internal reliability. Widely used method in estimating internal reliability is Cronbach's Alpha (α). The Formula used is A commonly accepted rules for describing internal consistency using Cronbach's Alpha [10] are α >= 0.9 (Excellent), 0.9 >= α >= 0.8 (Good), 0.8 >= α >= 0.7 (Acceptable), 0.7 >= α >= 0.6 (Questionable), 0.6 >= α >= 0.5 (Poor), 0.5 > α (Unacceptable). The data thus collected from LIS professionals, were analyzed on four concepts namely "Views on Sustainability", "Importance of sustainable development" "Awareness on Sustainable Development" and "Sustainable Development and Fund Generation". Under each concept, proportionate number of variables was taken up for obtaining the views of LIS professionals. The Concepts taken up for the study, variables and the Cronbach's Alpha value are shown in Table 3 .
According to the Cronbach's Alpha value, data collected shows more or less of 0.7 for all groups. This indicates that the responses are acceptable and the study is acceptable in nature. 
Views on Sustainable Development
Respondents views on sustainable development has been estimated based on five variables in a five point scale such as "Strongly Agree", "Agree", "No Comments", "Disagree" and "Strongly Disagree" and the responses are shown in Table 4 . Mean and Standard Deviation (Std.) were calculated based on a five point scale. The ranks were assigned accordingly based on the mean value.
It can be observed from the table that LIS professionals feel that sustainable development is beneficial with 93.6 % professionals has agreed or strongly agreed followed by "strategic part of service" meaning that sustainability development should not be differentiated from regular library services with 87.3 % of agreed in responses. Minimal respondents i.e 12.7 % gave no opinion, disagree and strongly disagree put together. Moreover, many respondents agree that it is a familiar term, but it is not practiced under the same name as Sustainable Development. But definitely, sustainable development is not a management fad.
It can be seen from Table 5 that the views on sustainable development differs from the designation as well as on gender wise. The order of the first top two preferences "Something that could be beneficial" and "It is a familiar term" are interchanged between the professionals' librarian and assistant librarian and same interchange could be seen on gender also. However, in all the categories, the least preferences are same in the case of designation as well as gender. It is inferred that either the designation or the gender give much importance in the views on "A management fad" and "Already in the library but not under the same".
Female and librarian have indicated that the "Sustainable Development is beneficial" with top priority. Male and assistant librarian has indicated that "sustainable development is a familiar term" Male, female, librarian and assistant librarian has unanimously pointed out that "sustainable development is already practiced in libraries" and "sustainable development is not a management fad"
Awareness on Sustainable Development
Awareness on Sustainable Development has been ascertained from the LIS professionals and their opinion is tabulated in Table 6 .
It could be seen from Table 6 that about 95.7 % of responses show that awareness on free open source should be created and it is evident that if the management of the parent institution co-operates and supports the LIS professionals, libraries will be motivated to implement sustainable measures. This can be evaluated from the 95.7 % of respondents indicating "agree" or "strongly agree". Secondly, many professionals have felt that more awareness should be created on availability on Free Open Source software and resources to upgrade the efficiency of library services. Structural engineering was voted as least that could save energy, as awareness on these strategies is comparatively less. But, most of libraries are already built thus renovation or remodeling, may not be easily implemented. Moreover, architectural design needs lot of knowledge on civil engineering evaluation to location, sunlight, ventilation, direction of wind etc. But more importance should be given on these skills, at least for the libraries which are planning renovation or remodel of the existing infrastructure. Further Table 7 reveals the awareness on sustainable development against the designation of the respondents. Table 7 reveals that there are heterogeneous responses from the Librarian and Assistant Librarian. Librarian's responses give more preference that "management cooperation will help in bringing sustainable development in libraries" whereas Assistant Librarian indicated that there importance that "Awareness should be created on economic utilization of energy". Awareness of sustainable development vs designation was enumerated in Table 8 .
Sustainable Development and Fund Generation
From the responses indicated by the respondents, it is evident that sustainable development can be attained by 
Findings
The following are some of the findings generating fund from libraries and it is represented by 89.3% of respondents, followed by economic usage and collection development from book donation camps. Paid individual membership can also be given to student community from other institutions and paid internet services was also recommended by 74.4% of respondents and this is already in practice as Institutional Membership among institutions. But practically, it is used by the faculty and this can be further extended to student community with limitations. This helps the students to visit academic libraries in their proximity. Least preference was given to physical advertisements. The mean and standard deviation were also calculated based on the responses and ranks were assigned accordingly. The mean and standard deviation and rank were shown separately under two different categories of designation namely librarian and assistant librarian in Table 10 .
From the Table 10 , it is evident that librarians and assistant librarians have lot of differences in their opinion on fund generation strategies though much preference was not given to physical advertisements and paid services to non-members.
Conclusion
Sustainable Development should be taken up by Library Professionals with inspiration as a daily routine and not as an extra-curricular, time-consuming activity. Moreover, users should also be educated by posters, lectures, banners, seminars workshops etc. periodically as a part of orientation programme. Integrated Sustainable development plan, with features like energy generation, economic usage of resources, technological sustainability, environmental sustainability, green infrastructure development, etc. With management's co-operation, efforts and motivation, Library professionals can contribute for long and sustainable benefit for users, management, professionals, environment, and future generations and globe on the whole.
